Growth Properties and Gas Formation by Yeasts Isolated from Processed Fruits in Media with Various Brix Values and Sorbic Acid Contents.
Growth and gas formation by Saccharomyces cerevisiae (2 strains), Zygosaccharomyces rouxii (2 strains), Hansenula fabianii (2 strains), Torulaspora delbrueckii (1 strain), and Candida parapsilosis (1 strain) were studied in homogenized processed strawberries. These strawberries had 15, 30, 45, and 55° Brix in combination with 0, 50, 100, 200, 400, and 600 ppm sorbic acid. Z. rouxii showed the highest tolerance for sorbic acid, followed by S. cerevisiae and T. delbrueckii ; these strains also produced gas within a short time. The highest osmotolerance was observed for Z. rouxii . Processed fruits with 55° Brix and 200 ppm sorbic acid or with 45° Brix and ≥400 ppm sorbic acid did not allow growth and gas formation by any of the yeast strains.